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4 A TRUE FlsM RE VK1N (lOI.PCAVfHILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SI E Kit A COI'NTY.
TllRKE Dol I.AlwS Per YfAfcHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1897.Volume XV. No. 797..
FROM JUDGE Will MAM.
IrEYI --STRAUSS St CO.
FACTORY-5A- N FRANCISCO-CA- l.
COPPER RIVETED
I). M. EVANS REPORTED DEAD-HOW- ARD
SNOPUKASS FATALLY
I N J U ti E -SI E R U A CO EN T Y
FOLKS A!' ROAD,
the larga production of milling ore
from the Richmond miue, A cross-cu- t
to the Eaat from the tnnnel
level has opened up another large
body of ore and the output la like-l- y
to be very much increased in
July.
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE-Tb-
beat salve in the world for
AnvofATK a ten years subscription
iu advance for starting this boom.
The following is from a Denver
paper. Who are the folks and
what liav they bought ?
A. A. kriMiii);er ami V, M. Jaekson nf
IV nvr liave niiehasel wlial is riaiuie l
to le one of Hie 1hhI silver mines in tiie
country. ll is located in tlie lUaek
raiie, Sinrra eounty, New Mexico, and itis ssiJ it) ln nil immense pro hit'or, over
tail tot a per day Ihmi.k a conservative es-
timate It has a veio four t eleven
feet w ide of ore raiiniii 301) ounces uf
silver to the ton.
Mr. Uugg, of the Cotustock,
Ronanxa Bill, Kingston, now re
sides in Denver with his family.
TDOC NRK,
Denver, Col., June 28, 1S07.
Eoitok Advocate i
New Mexico people aren't often
Cus, Rruiaea, Sores, Ulcers, Hall
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTIED.
EMPLOY OVER 390 Ol RLS.
Mr. Barton, Ins former partner, ia
111 Crit'plo Creek. J. D. W.
LOCAL 1TKMS.
instructor. 'The inslitule lessons
will be of benefit not only to teach-
ers or those intending to toach-b- nt
to all persons interested in so
qiiainting themselves with the
Tiei ra I'laiica mining district.
'I he services ut tbe M. E. chuii U
limt Sunday night by our new
Meihodibt niinn-te- t wna enjoyed l y
all.
A new schedule will go into tiled
Absolutely Pure.
lebrateI ior its Brent Jeaveoin
strength and healUifuJness. Assures the
food against alum anU all forma uf adul-
teration common to the chesp Wands.
Royai, Hakiko Powdkb Co., New Yuan.
hard tolud as thoy rush in ami
eut of this gi;eat mining center.
Ek (lov. Thornton is now stopping
at the Metropole; Hon. W. II. II.
Llewellyn nt the Albany; Hon. F.
A. Reynolds inudfl a call at the
Miners' Rureau last week and
brushed up Silver Sierra a little
with a good talk; Ex Uov. Prince
comes nud goes and is as often seen
iu Denver as elsewhere, and other
honorablea, colonels, judge and
ex governors, etc., from New Mex-
ico are constantly dodging around
towu on 17th, the money street,
principally.
D. M. Evans, well rempmlured
in Kingston as the builder of th--
iiheum, Fever, Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Ilamld, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skiu Eruptions, and positively
cnVea 1'iIpp, or no- - pay required.
It i guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded.
I'rice '2C per box. For sale by
L. E. Nowera and all druggists.
THE BLACK JtANQE.
from the Chlorido Hane.
Arthur Pratt ia iu from Magda-leu- a
thia week. While camped at
Sullivau's Uole last Friday night
his horse, which was picketed near
the uoirse, wna stolen. Two
strange men who wer-- Been at
Indian Springs about that time,
are supposed to have gotten away
with tlia horee.
The (Jilpin Coonty concpntrat- -
in a fow days over our mail line.
N X K
I'.EWARE OF OINTMENTS
FOR CATARRH Til AT
CONTAIN MERCl'RV,
as mercury will surely destroy the
elegant brick residence of John P.
most tnodei n vievis upon eiluca-lioua- l
topics,
There is to be a very pleasant
entei tainmnlit presented al Lake
Valley on Monday evening, July
filh, Everybody is invited lo at
tend. At tlie conclusion of pro-
gram refreshments wi'l be served
without exlra charge. Proceds
of eutertaininent to go toward fit-
ting and furnishing a room winch
the Christian Endeavor f nilcly of
that place have purchasd for a
society room. 'The building will
also lie Mcd for church aud all
public meetings of a lebgiona or
moral chaiacler. 'I his C. E.
Sotiety was organized last Novem-
ber by the ladles of Lake Valley,
with the valuable aid and support
of Miss Emma Quick, of Indian
Hopper, is it ported as having met
his death at Kico, iu this state, by
A happy Fourth of July to nil
our leaders.
Died, in San Francisco, Cal.,
June lSth, of heart failure, Owen
McDonald, manager of the Hills-
boro A Milwaukee. Mining Co.,
aged l'i years. He was a good
friend, a first class miner, and a
kind gentleman. He was buried
at Han Francisco.
"J'he County Commissioners
n et in regular session next Mou-day- .
V. C. Chandler, one of the
pi incipal owners of the Mountain
Key mine at Pinos Altos, was in
towu Wednesday. Silver City In
dependent.
The rumor prevails hern that
llowaid NnodgrafH, formerly of
this place, was killed by a cave in
his brothel's mine at Leadville, the
falling down a mine shaft. One of
his ftienda here told me that he
had often rmrked that lie would
nonse of micll and completely de-
range the whole system when,
entiling it through the mucin
sin faces. Such articles should
never be used except ou pri'Kci ip-tio- iis
from reputable physicians,
aa the damage they will do is tea
fold to the good you can possibly
ilciive from them 1 1 all's ('atari U
Core, man u fact 11 ted by F. J. Che- -
be killed 111 a mine.
1 often meet Mr Phelps, on of
the old timers of Kingston and lo
cators of tlie Superior and other
noted mines John Fraz-- r and the
othpr old timers will remember
epulis, 1ml. D might aluioat balmy it Co., Toledo, O , contains 1,11
said to bo the pioneer step in the ,ui,l.lny( ftud is taken internally,direction of diuich mnl christian (U,U1, ,ilr(,cty ,, ,ie blood and
u 11 j. 1. ii 11 111111 r. 1 in niiiiv
has been steadily growing a tin pro
other 1hv- - In our Denver corre
him. He is in the plumbing biihi-nes- s
here, which its the situation
now catches a man, is bettor than
silver mining.
Howard Snodgraas, a well known
livery man of Sierra county, is re-
ported as having met with a
accident in the Evening Star
mine at LeioluUe, a few days ago,
which it is feared may rpsnlt fa
tally bonos broken, you know.
Col. Robert P. Rludsoe, whom
pvery old tinier of Sjprra county
spondence published elsewhere,
however, it is slated that Mr.
Suodgiaes was only seiioucly in- -
J.lieil.
- Quite a large deposit of MO per
cent, lead ore has been uncovered
in Prof. Preissei'a Iron BIomoiii
Hillsboro Mines and Mills
The Wicks mine contiuues to
make a phenomenal output of hib
grade smelting ore.
At the Percbn mine, Jtohiu,
Macy fc Hall aie following a lead
nf, Kudeichita ore in t lie limestone
with gooj indications of a large ore
hody close at baud.
D. Stilzell is continuing work on
the main Sherman IpvpI and is
getting out a carload of $12 ore.
pTliPrson it Co, have several
men steadily .employed od tbe
Mountain King mine.
A carload of Knike Iea8rs ore
as sampled nud sold mI the Silver
City Reduction Works last week.
'J here were sevesul lots in (lie car
nj every one brought a little bet-
ter returns thati was expected from
junjifdes iuade here.
R. Scott fc Co.. the contractors at.
th Eighty Five, completed their
wmk Ibis week. They complain
rf the bad air ut the hot torn of the
400 foot shaft awl iu Ue drift and
Jio doubt b me better ventilation
must be provided before much fur-
ther development woik cau lie
lone.
J. M. Webster ia pushing the
rroaa-cu- t tunnel work on his Tru-j'ill- o
Creek gold and silver property.
Tbe placer district ia filling up
with Mexicau laborers connug here
from every direction in anticipa-
tion of getting work on the big
ditch and pipe line.
Arthur Evans, formerly of King-
ston but now mining near Clifton,
Ariz., u negotiating with Keller,
Miller k Co. for the purchase of
th Percba ten stamp mill,
A good strike of ore ia reported
tbia week from the Eighty Five
shaft cross-cu- t. The abaft is over
400 feet deep and very little furth-
er development ia drifting witl
make this ore available at low cost
of extraction. The Milwaukee it
Hillsboro Mining Company has ex
pended a considerable sum of
money in this wine and will now
be encouraged to further explora-
tion of their other valuable and
ijronuaiug properties.
Oulputof lit llsboio gold mice
for tba week ending Thursday
July 1 at. 18117, as reported for
Tiik Advocate;
Tonn.
Wicks .'si
Untler Id
Uii'hinonJ
riipy j k 15fnake iroiit IM1
irnporliiuitr lo
ing table has been placed in the
Wing stamp-mil- l and Manager Ed.
James feels confident that with the
addition of the concentrator he
will make r, remarkable high sav
nig of the valivs uf tlie ores treat-
ed. The mill will start up next
week.
Messrs. Taylor and I'etrie con
template building a road across the
hills from their Ashville mine on
Dry c r e k to the Wing stamp-mil- l
on'Mineral ci'eek. It ia believed
that a good serviceable road can he
built at a moderate cost, which will
;really lessen the present route
from the mine to the mill. Mesars.
Taylor and Petrie have a shipment
of ti i u li cradu ore ready f r trans-- '
poftation to the niilrnad.
.1. V. (3aldwill, liugene and
llowaid Cas", of Pueblo, Colo., ar-
rived here Saturday. The trio
went ver to Monument creek
Tuesday where they have engaged
in mining. The Case Rros. have h
leace on the Fannie, the property
cf Phil Harech, of Pueblo, which
baa a good pay streak that
civea returns of 1)8 ouocph silver,
$7 80 gold and 45 per cent, copper
per ton. Mr. Caldwell hae a prom-
ising prospect, the Operator, in that
vicinity which he will develop.
Ore from the operator gives returns
in gold of live to seven ounces with
gold values in silver and copper.
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
The Normal Institute for Sierra
county will be held in Hillsboro,
N. M", commencing Aug. 2, 18'J7.
and continuing two weeka atten-
dance during tha entire term is
compulsory. Tuition, two dollars.
Immedi itely after the cloee of the
institute an examination will he
held for the benefit of those desir-
ing certificates. Al'oL'sf Mavf.h,
County Supt. of Schools.
GO LiFcONV EnTIoN.
At the meeting of citizpus
called at the Court House last Sat-
urday evening for the election wf
live delegates to the big Denver
(Jold Convention, T. C. Ling was
was chosen chairman aud H. A.
Mickle secretary. V. S. Hopewell
aud Arthur Hughes of Hillsboro,
I). 8. Miller of Lake Valley, aud
liobt. U. Hopper aud J. 1). W hit-ha-
of Denver, were choeeu dele-
gates.
PERSONAL MrixTlOX.
Hon. Frank V. Parker and
mucus am faces, of tho system. In
buying Hall's Calanh Cure bo
sine you get the genuine. It i
taken internally, and made iu
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A
Co. Testimonials fiee.
IM'"Sold by druggists, price 7:
per bottle,
CROSBY D.VWK I NSDEA D.
Mr. Crosby Dawkins, well known
to our people as a gentleman who
lived here about a year ago and
took u Jeep iuleieat iu Episcopal
church matters, ia dead. Follow-in- g
ia an account of his death from
the I' : 11 nU I ini'-- s Fuioti:
(Why DawkiiiN iliml al :'.'!) vcslsr-ila- viiioriilii n( ilioisy. Mis life waa
itixiitire. ill a Week uao. 1 - l ill i
U'Kan Weilnemlay morning, iwl from
tlien until III" end, life slow ly eliliei!
Ciohliy Daukiiis was lioru in Minimum,
.1 :ti U mi hi comity, tin,, January 7. lHiL'
His parents were in initially limn iimr-ui- a,
lint, cone to I'loti la several yeart
before tliu war His father, PewitM'.
Il.iwkinn Wan, up to "tlie lime of lit
ileal li, one uf tite must iroiiiiiu nt mem
tiers of 'I'" MaHonic li.ilemily in tln
Niale, ImlitiiiK Neveral positioiiH uf trm-- t
in t Ini Krainl loil)e. I lie lanillv inoveil
to Jacksonville in 1 Si 111, ami Ciosd)'
I law k ins entered tin- - Inli sclinol uf till
ily, urailil.it nitf al tlie ,i;ii uf IS W illi
limt IioIioim in a lairreelaHK, iiiiiiimk Imtii
was a young hnlyi who had vowed that
hi ni would win the pii.n- - He had deler-milli- iil
In w in and silcceedod in (luintf ho
This spirit of deteniiiiiation, pluck and
spplienliun w as nun of his eliaructMiihtion
iu all of Ilia Hillmeynent silcceHsfitl liilii-iie- na
career.
NOTICE IO TAXPAYERS.
All unpaid taxes for the year
IS',)!', arc now ih linquent, and iiro
gressing, notwithstanding all the
ddlifiilliea and drawbacks that so-
cieties of thia kind usually have to
contend with. The society is now
a branch of the I'ninii, and its
members hope lo be nble lo send a
delgate to the Territorial Conven-
tion this fall.
-- Following are Hie ofliccrs
elected for the ensuing term of six
months for Hillsboro I O. O. F.
Lodge, and the same will be
at the next regular meeting:
N I i I in II ti nihil,
V H into K lienu.
fiec'v I. E. Notti-n- .
J icaH.-- - Titos. M hi iliy .
The fust Hood of the season
came down the Peicha Tucsilay
evening, and it was a big one. A
cow, a bull and a burm were car-
ried down and drowned. Several
Mexicau houses iu the western pait
of town were Hooded .
A gentleman named (leorge
McDonald, of San Francisco, is ex-
ecutor of tlie estate of tho late
Manager Owen McDonald, of
Hillsboro, who died in San Fran-
cisco Juno 18th. It is said that
he is not a relative of Hie deceased
although bearing a aimilar name,
and only became acquainted wuh
Manager McDonald on th train
and assisted bun ou the trip in a
friendly way. In gratitude for his
friendship Own McDonald is said
to have made him sole executor of
bis estate.
- .las. R. Flsk has accepted tin'
local agency for the Equitable Life
mine, in the Tanks district.
Harry J. Crane has resigned
aa salesman at Keller, Miller A
Co.'b and will open up a bicycle
repnir shop in J. E. Smith's old
post oflice building. He is a de-
serving young man and will do
Well.
Doc. Warren, of the hillsboro
Oold Placers, has sent ua half a
dozen 3x0 inch teeth that were
found in a claim out there, twelve
feet from tha surface. Theheth
may bo Keen in onr mineral cabinet.
They evidently belonged to some
huge animal that once roamed
these diggings iu search of anything
it could devour, and which is now
extinct. Call in and sen them.
They are worth looking at.
W. II. Wiley, while working
on Harney Martin's new residence
house 011 Tuesday, fell from a
sen Holding and broke his leg. Dr.
(liven set the limb and the injured
man is getting along nicely
A. A Neal baa resigned aa
salesman at T, C. IxingV store and
accepted a position hi the store of
J. E. Collnrd fc Co. Mr. Seal is
an experienced merchant and al-
ways draws patron ige.
There will be Metlnslist serv
ices at I'nion Church this Sunday
morning and evening Sunday
School at usual hour.
Following ara tbe oflieera
(J,.,-l,.,- f.,r lh eimninp term of six
months for Hillsboro K. of
and the same will be in-
stalled at the next regular meeting:
C C f L Kalt'er.
V. (' OMo K li 'Ml.
I'.e.t. Tle., C I.r.K.
c'v--
.l K. ClUr--
M .1 I'. Aiua-- t K.'i'iirlr .
.i . nt K Tliu". Mm pliv.
M ol W V. J. Hon, I,,
l of A (ienrifH Rirliar.lson.
I G, Motrin
O. i E. II. Weleh.
By a notice elsewhere in this
iM-- n, it will tt reo that the Nor-rn- il
Institute for Sierra ooiinty
will bejiin here Aug. 2, anl close
knows anil who has been reported
killed more than once, is still in
evidence iu tbe flesh in n (lourish
ing mining camp in Colorud)
across the range.
Taking all in all Sierra county
miliars are still fairly well repre-
sented 111 Colorado mining camps.
Now ami then ' they are heard
from iu Arizona aud old Mexico,
and even South America, where
Joe Prunet was digging gold out of
the ground at last accounts.
Th papers have been telling
that Col. Philip Mothersill, of
Sierra County, has sntlioient pull
to draw in the El Paso Collector-shi- p.
This would be at least one
deserving appointment among the
many that the present administra-
tion has made, if ability aud in-
tegrity go for anything.
8. H. Bernard, of Kingston,
throuuh an innocent little item in
The Advocate, is getting a news-
paper notoriety that would set the
man who does not want his name
in the paper green with envy.
The Las Vegas Optic, and the
Denver Post gathered him in and
that settled it. The Optio added a
passing smile, as it clipped from
I'hf AnvocATE for its "Territorial
News.' In the Denver Post lie
was recovering from a tarantula
bite, but Lad been so near the
pearly gates that he could hear the
band playing inside. The Post
does not know that Kingston has a
hand, that, from word Merit back by
those that have heard both, there
is nothing luside the pearly gates
that can equal the Blaek R ing"
bras band of Aingatoii, New Mex-
ico, ami they have made applicator
to Nt. Peter that urilra Miver is
soon made 15 to 1 with pol ', for a
position up there provided they
are furnish" ! with silver and g 'd
horns, etc. But to get back to
'Col. S H Bernard," a on paper
calis him, "A prominent Kingston
politicun has been bitten by
Thxha tirautula." Another s.iy:
"We are rurpriaed that the Al
mighty has not turned I our a all theirriiuU in Texts on a man in a
silver eaiiio who would support
McKiuley," e'.o. And now mre,
the administration ought to nive op
a good job for Sam, and this item
ought to bring it, for MK is bulk-
ing for just such folks that even
tarantulas from Texts perish in
I b-- i r attempt to fit a bite, and
M.. " Re :. ir ! !. t . ,,;. i'. i
Assurance Society, and will pro hawing iiiti test ut ibe rale of I
vtilo for your .am .y . .;r r; Hm(H wi udeath if you will only let hir.i. Ai, .n,,,,,.,,, taxes
- Mrs. Georgo Miller's new pi im to Is'.u; and whnh amounts
piano was a present from her falh It,, (ilMH) n mole n spectively,
er, and a very handsome present, j - p;, ced iu the h inds of the
too. Disli iet Attorney fol the purpose
The Riehtr.niid. Snake, Eighty- - of-b- inging suit for collection.
Five and Opportunity mines, will' Ali tor liHMii;nl,
disburse fl.otlD hlulig their mill ' .1 lector of Sei ra ( oiml y, M.
era tomo.row. i HdUb.ro, M.. July I. K7.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
KIN;STiN NTA'S.
Most of Kingston will spend the
Fourth in Hillsboro.
( not. Burns has left for SnbliermanI'rosper S
HijhtyFive ft
livx (Uer-lead- ) 15
Total 240 mmry
iiis liliii tuugiiter LibiHU left fi
Michigan yesterday, to vinit rela-
tives a few weeks.
,
Mies Mattic Crews of Hills-
boro is visiting Mr. Fayiuan aud
Mrs. James Fielder of .Silver City.
A. M. Dobbie, M. E., of North
niootnfield, California, arrived iu
Hillsboro Tuesday. He will be 111
charge of tlie ditch aud dam woik
at the Placers. Another Hillhb. r
i'lacer Company engineer mil ut
rive Licit week.
Mr. an I Mrs. James Dalgliah
are expecting a visit from Extern
relatives thoitly.
C. A. Graves, of Chicago, III.
i in tbe diatrict, insiecuig tbt
gold mines 10 the interest of a big
Eastern mining syndicate.
CREAM
Si noii, Arizona.
Th" Polish Heap mine still con-
tinues to producrt a Inree quantity
of oie. '1 he mine looks the Itest
since its discovery. So much for
Mr. Cain
C. W. Tyke and Co. are sinking
a working shaft upon the Iron
K?ng uiine. Msy uccese be
theirs.
N R. Daniels is back from bis
prospecting trip.
.1. M, Welmter has struck eoroe
To'al o'itiut since Jan. 1.17.-4,35- 0.
The average vlae f tbe" ore
shipped from the Snake property
during the past aix month thowa
a considerable increase over the
proceeding half year. As all the
workings are now at greater depth
this ia a ery good showing and one
that will warrant deeper explora-
tion.
fTeroaa Hiiech ia roiioUinirg
Aug I'J. Supt. !ver baa been I
fortunate in securing ths services of
I'r .f. Arthur K. Bennett, vice-prii.ciii-
of the Normal at Silver A Part Qrsps Crrssi t Tsrtar Psvstr.
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HILLSBOKO, NEW MEXICO.
Francisco Rojorques I
Rotwrt Went. CocsmntisHioiiors
John V.. Wheeler. )
Julian Chaves J'rolmte Jwlije
Thos. C. Hall Probate Clerk
A npiift Reinganlt Sheriff
Andrew Kelly Aww
Will M. Robins Treasurer
August Mayer fciipt. of School
Manuel ttapletou Coroner
A General Banking Business Transacted.
. ;r. Z OILERS, President,
V. ILBUCHER. Cashier. v sever
iCoU
L.E.NOWEKS, Lead
KLY'S CREAM HAI M I poiltlrconr.
Apply into th nurtrtla. It la quickly brhd. M
enU at Draeglila or by null ; templet 10c. by mll.
SLY BKOTHKUS. M Wtrrcu bU.Ktw VorktllJ.
ship your ore
(!R AN I) CKf.KnUATlON OF
INDKPKNDKNCK DAY AT
UIlil,SlU)HO JULY 3.
The Day's l'rogrttiu :
Grand ritnud Assembly, Ora-
tions snd Mutuo. Comtiiittee
Tbos. Murpby, W. II. Ducher, 11
A. Nickte.
Grand Cowboy Tournament
Hoping and tying against time.
Committee, Harvey H. Kinder,
GeorgB D.nuiuico, J. 1'. Mitchell,
John Dawson; one. more eimmiltei
inaii to le ulinHtM by ubovt July
3rd, at the time of the tournament,
Grand IWheqne- Dinner Com-
mittee, Charles Myers, M. Arsgou,
D. Htttzell.
Afternoon:
Horpe lUces Comnntlee, II. D.
White, T. C. Long, John Crews.
Foot Usees Committee, 1). Dis
singer, Otto 10. Gent?,, Gun Duvall,
Grand Hieycle Knee, froj for nil.
Committee, V. W. Williams, F. M.
Cha.'on, Geo. T. Miller.
Fireworks. Committee, Heott F.
Keller, Will M. llobins, It. K.
Fisk.
Dancing Committee C .t'rews,
1'etef Tousnnd, John Dissinger.
Arthur Hughes, murslial of the
day.
All inquiiies and oommunica-tion- s
must be made to Harry J.
Crane, secretary.
Committee on Invitation aud
Reception W. S. Hopewell, Judge
Elliott, 1 J. Hennelt.
A committee will be chosen on
July 3rd, 18D7. to see that every-
body shall have a good time. This
committee will superintend tlit
boys' foot race nnd the burro rice.
Everybody invited.
jTDriiggist and Stationer.
HILLS BO RO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Pine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
To the
Silver CityXcclxxotiojrx
fF YOU WAHT
HfLVL'R CITY, N. M.
Correspondence solicited.
Write us. We will SEND our
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuablo Information. Wc
mftke It easy to c'oal with u
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prlo.
are MOST r.EASOKABLE f
etrlctly FI.7ST-Ct.AS- S PSAfcOS. Vv
mi Of! EASY PAYMENTS
LAS ANIMAS LA NO & CATTLK CO
Wo tak'jOlO PIAOP lr. ExotiortRiEVM THOUCM YOU LIVE TWC
THOUSANO MILES AWAY. Wocuar- -
ei-ite-e natiefaetlon. or Piano to be
j returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
' RAILWAY FREICMTS BOTH WAYS.
IVERS & POND PSA5UO COi; PoMofBce lion I'ohmina, Sierra oonnty.N.M KniiKe, Aniraim raiicli, Hierni county.EariaarkH. nrultir bulf crop choIi ht.Hore brand name as cattlo but on leftW J' P1
ihonUtor.
to the south of Nations! Park, in
Wyoming, and extend south t
the Grand canon of Hnake liver,
covering it country sixty milee
square, hihI ftnbiaces the placer
luiuing Rlong Huako river and its
tributaries from Jacksou'a lake b
the Grand cauon. It idso lakes in
the quartz lodes of the Teuton
mountain rsiige, where some of the
late discoveries in gold have been
made, aud the Facifio aud Buffalo
creeks, where uiiuera are now at
work opening up free milling gold
ores.
The Anaconda Copper Mining
company has turned into theaswes-eo- r
of Silver Row couuty its finan-
cial statement, upon which a basis
of assessment shall be made for
the fiscal year ooding May 30.
The statemeut shows that the gross
earnings for the year were $17,375,.
000; the-- working aud othor ex-
penses of the company ars giveu as
13,000,000. Thus it will bo seen
that the net earnings of the com-
pany were This ahowe
an increase of about $1,000,000
over the previous year. If the
company fulfills its agreement, or
understanding with the new share-
holders, the dividends will amouut
to for the year W,(KX),000, which i
10 percent on the capitalist iou of
tne company. Last year the aniu
of $1,000,000 whs caniod to the
woikiog fuud, and in all
probability this will be increased
to ;j,0(K),000 by tha operation of
lust year's output. It is the intau-tio- u
of the company to brlug thie
reserve fund up to 14,000.000, m
order to carry on woikings iu a.
profitable manner.
DRILL PATENT.
Joseph W. DuCump, au old-tlni- e
Marysvills luiucr, has invented au
automatic drill holder and applied
for letters of patent thereon, say
the Western Mining World. The
inventor claims that the device is
ilestiued to come into generalise,
as it will save fully 40 per cent m
cost of drilling. The machine is an
exceedingly simple device and can
be operated by one man, For sur-
face work it is mounted on a tri-
pod, and for underground drillii g
on a sloping bur, The machine
travels in rock.aud is held iu place
with a clamp. This does not have
to be touched at all aft" the ma-chi-
i set, and thus the necessity
that now exists iu bund drilliug
for the employment of two men Is
obviated, foi the tWvlce, it is claim-
ed, docs tlu work of thodrill holder
in a much better manner thau the
most experienced driller could per-
form, It is so constructed with
springs that the drill is given a
perfect rotating motion feed mo-
tion and throw from the strike it
the hammer. The drill ia held
perfectly rigid and can be aet at
any angle. Mr. PeOarap has been
given permission to aet the machine
for trial iu the (Ingiion mine, and
expects to be able to demonstrste
that it will perform the work of
one man in drilling.
THE RLACK RANGE.
Fruiuthn Cklis-M- Usiiita.
Jss. McKiuley, who has been lo-
cated here for the past nine monlba,
left this rnorniog for Roiso City,
Idaho. '
Cross, Rlackwrll A Co. bare ab-
sorbed the mercantile busiusss of
Craightou & Graves of Msgdalena.
Jim Gill has taken a lease on the
Long Street mine owned by t. II.
Winston, et si. Jim w0 com-
mence work July lt.
Messrs. Scales, Hsrpt-- r A Clatk.
the Goldatone, atwho are working
Carcp Kirg-bnv- y, have several tona
of good grade gold ore on th
dump. Ore hauling from in
property to the Wing mil
soon begin;
KEUEH, MIUBH & GO. Additional Hrandt.EzyA on ltrt iiipTfRYt'HvBuiiieoiiHi,'a
W o loft Midi). XI ntilit hip.
E riKl.'! PiK on the tame animal
W . H. HOHKWKIilj, MaiuiRor.WHOLESALE AND It ETA J L DEAI.ITuS IN
necktie and toothpick rJioes with
trimmings of hairpins and ribbons.
Give us n sunuy sent next lo the
largest water melon. Kingman,
A. T., Mineral Wealth.
NEW GOLD FIELDS.
Recent sensational gold discov-
eries iu the Red Uiver district,
northern New Mexico, iudicato
that this locality will shortly be as
w iilely celebrated as Cripple Creek.
Already the rueh of miners and
prospectors has begun, and by the
time the enow lis fully melted
thousands will bo on the ground.
Take the Splits IV U nite to
Sprngcr, N. M., from which point
there is a stugo daily to Eliu'dieth-tow- n,
Hematiti and Red River
City. For further particulars
apply to R J. Joiwon,
Local Agent.
Jim Farker, the outlaw who re-
cently efcaped from the lVoseott,
A. T., jail, killed h man while
making his escape, was tried for
the killing last week, convicted and
sentenced to be hung.
...pi '. j "
' Twenty young ladit-- of Da.
motle, Indiana, have formed them-
selves iuto tha Woman's Marriage,
able League. They have each
sworn not to marry any young
man who does not subscribe for the
local paper. Those young ladies
know tkeir business and if the
young men of that part of the
couLtry have any Bonus the present
league and all available material
for members will be exhausted
We will pay the rent for a mooting
place of just such an organization
in Phoauix, A. T."-Gaz- ette.
Will do the same thing here in
Safford. Guardian, Arizona,
Same hero. Mineral Wealth,
Atizonn.
Right this way, girls !
DID YOU EV Kit
try Electric Hitters na a remedy
for jour troubles? If not get a
bottle now nnd get relief. This
medicine has been found to be pe-
culiarly udapted to the relief and
cure of all female complaints, g
n wonderful direct inlluence
in giving strength and tone to the
organs. If you have loss of apa-
tite, constipation, headache, faint-
ing spells, or are nervous, sleepless,
txcitsble, melancholy or troubled
with dizzy spells, Electric Hitters
is the medicine you need. Health
aud strength are guaranteed by its
use. Fifty cents and tl at L.
drug store. Sold by all
druggists. ,
Professor Furman in his article
on the Metallurgy of Gold, in the
April number of the Colliery En-
gineer, chapter 7 of this series, in
rferritig to the subject of Dry
Concentration, says: "Until a ma-chi- oe
is invented which i more
ooonomical than anything which
we have at present, it is not prob-
able that dry concentration will
play any important part in ora
treatment." The professor goes
on to say, "A successful dry con-
centrating machine would ba wel-
comed io many mining districts
where water Is aoarce, and it would
also prove extremely useful for the
treatment of certain classes of ore
in which tha loss of precious motal
by wet dressing is large, as, for ex.
ample, telluride orea ooutaiuiog
gray copper and fine brittle nil
phi les. Dry jigging requires very
accurate sizing of the ore and great
uniformity of the blast. Coarse
ore requires air currnts of high
velocity, when the great advantages
of air jigging disappear, except in
dry regions, where w ater is scarce
and et pensive."i. - - "
Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Church, Hillaboro, N. M.
Hervioa are held morning and
evening on alternate Hundays, at
the Union Cbnrch. Union Sunday
School is held at 10 a. ro. on every
Sunday at the Union Charch.
I.. E. SOWERS,
Church Wsr-le-
Unless all indications fail tba
hunter's paradise knows si the
Jsckeon Hole country, will be
taken up by tba hardy proepector
KB
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Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
jrrOflk's in Nower's Drug
Sioie buililioff. Hours From 1
to 3 p. in., and C:3() to 8:30 p. m.
A. S. WARREN,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And Oeneral
COLLECTION AGENT.
KACl.KNKR, SIERRA CO..N. M.
We buy from First Hands, and Unr Price Defy Competition.
Oiu fctock of
Bry bis, Sods asl Shoes, Hats and Caps,
JLm XJ HOC J3 2 xc,
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCh
T. C HNGr
C:SU
BUILDING MATERIAL. AC.
- 1
TRAGIC DEATHS.
The prospector who"tfuH to
strike it rich this season enn take a
crumb of comfort in the oldsuper-stitio- n
that tinders of bonanzas
always come to violent emls. In
the minds of many old lime gold
hunters this idea is accepted as an
undeniable fact and the many in-
stances confirmatory of this view
will, perhii s, inb rest them.
Of the original discoverers of
some of the richest mines, two
were shot, three were killed by the
caving of their mines, several have
disappeared never to be beard of
again. Dutch William, who dis-
covered tha Cariboo gold field,
died pauper; Marshal, who found
the first gold in California, at Hut-ton- 's
mill, depended upon charity
sometime before be died; "Mor-ton- a
Plummer," discoverer of the
richest mine in the world, was
hanged; "Doughnut Hill," "Old
Eureka" and "Ninevill Clark''
were all three killed In drunken
rows; Johny Horner went broke
and committed suicide; the owner
of the Homestake turned high-
wayman; Itill Farsmith, of the
Alder Gulch mines, killed himself
through diseipatiou; Indians mur-
dered Story; on avalanche took off
the disooverer of the Standard
mine, in California; Charlie Moon,
one of the discoverers o' the Silver
King, soon after bo became wea-
lthy, died of small joi at Eoa
Aogales; John Reagan, also of the
Silver King, tried bard to sell his
interest in thfct mio for $1,200 but
couldn't find ft buyer in either
Florence or Tucson. Afterwards
Reagon realized f3o0,000 out of
tha mine, moved to Oakland, Cal.,
and shortly afterwards was thown
from his boggy end killed; Rill
Long got married at Florence
after first disposing of his interest
for $40,000, and died soon aftr.
AH the original d:sooverers of the
famous Peck mine are broke, but
are anEgaiao of other strikt-s- ; Hen
ry Wickenberg, the first to locate
the old Vulture miue, still resides
at Wickenberg. And ao on
through the list. Yet most of us
take our chances on dying similar
deaths, if wa could only make sim-
ilar finda. Pick and Drill, Ari-zo- o.
Mr. atid Mrs. Keao St. Charlea
acknowledge tha receipt of a sum-
mon to be present and partake of
tba joy a of a Lawn Social given
under tna auspicea of tha P. O. O.
G. Court, at Stern'a Villa, Nsedles,
Cal., on tba 28th Inet. We will ba
there, even if we bare to squander
Xi Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Attention.'
3LAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO AND DEALER
IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
SANTA FIE ROUTE IIILLHDOUO.
New Mexico.The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis Chicago,
"1
. Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
. Denver, Omaha, Sf, Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
AUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track. SHOP.
THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR.
Two large bear attempted to eors
a pile of sacked ore on Mineral
creek near tba WiDg mH one
niKht this week. Hut after tearing
open aome of the sacks and ecattsr-in-
g
tha ore about, they gavt up the
job.
Cart. Peter Ake shot a large
mouDtaiu lion the other day near
hi. place on Dry creek. I here
were two of the laste when first
uncovered, but one of tbem escap-
ed. The ods killed waa estimata
l. weigh 200 ponuds. The pelt
measures eight feet.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. - Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
nd Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for "meals at the
iatnous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
ch-erfu- lly furnished upon application to
E. COPLAND, Gen. Agent, El raeo, Texae.
WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.
Twenty Pares; Weekly; Illustrated.
sl)mitimm g to M"iso Mrw
(t(UZ DOUABS TIR TIAE. rOSTFAU). - Iwithin the next few months. They
are pouring in there by tba buod- - J
reds snd sre staking out every
mmc 1ND SC1ESTIF1C PEESS.
220 Mapkct St., Sw F?csco,CatVt. il. BROWN E, T. F. t P. A., El Paso, Texas. J
NS I E R R A CO U NT V M I N E.S,MRS- - J. A- - ANPKKSON'S
AN- D-
in a ttnall way. Tho" capital in-
vented fljould not all h put into
H'nikiijg planta. Jt t.ikr--a money
Ik nperata a firtoiy hfWT It ia
built, and the primal' osB';tilil 'u
good management. Nothing mc-cec- d
with poor inariafi'iniit.
1 writo V" uit at length on
percent of triA valua mo J that 40
per cent w ill lie aaved in the platen;
making a total of ih) pr rent.
1 hit rapacity of 1 1: lut which
hi Imen contracted for ia about 4)
tuna in 21 Lout.
Near I!ed Kiver, New Mexico,
theru haa been (liauxvci'Hil an hl
MI NINO Mi: MS.
Ki Senator H. V . Dowy lias
company in Loudon to
rork Iii I'iearho mining prepertha
In ro I)ijjo County, 0l. A J00-nUiu-
in ill i t l' erected.
Fiv BiK''' aluel at a total
of 11300, were iTooylit into Iik-- r
Oregon, hy a miner laat week
frofn the tiimlrtvilln phinra in
. i :
-- i : ... i
mine srikid ly II
I . .; , , illllll.J LMIII II) Mill Hint IHiii)
' . "
! i. . it. .t .it - f u ..nrrlil tit Llinur IwiVVHiiaiiith method of milling waa in
,
.i iii. . i..,iu feel about thia mutter. We IIOUSK,
l'urple Hlock, Hillbboro, N.M.
ri Mil lil t-- if iiii inn d m unii'i r.i.n
and irregularity of thn roof, walla
and lloor. the method at (hutIjrant county.
Good
On the hand jroup nf mine, in i tj, WH j0 ,r.(ll , and
the JJand Jit-tried- , Kern county, roof to nf ".real a degree, aa possible
al. thirty fii men are workini' i hy h'lildiog U l
want to 1m in touch with t h pno-pi- e
we aeive, and wo want ihein to
know Unit we appreciate tiiat any-tilin- g
wo do towarda building up
and enriching the towns and
country we traverae bnihld uj) und
emichea thia Company.
.Mr. D'iia will ln glad, at nr.y
Tables, Neat Koorn, and
h mfl comfort
then dai-hili- water uji"n it w ho Ii
cauaed tho rock to biirht into
pieces. ti'ii. to hear from Jfna.nla r.f iThe Detroit Copper Company ... ,' l;irlllirll:B Krtn
haa had a, aurvey nnido for bti.i.; All(111(.,.14 r Huyin water by tlume from , j; Cr, and iudi- -
viduali, and will make U hie butd- -
and the output ia twenty t ijjht t ma
tf ore daily.
Th new tunm-- l in thrt Tom J'.oy
tnino at Telluridi, Colo., haa cut
Dm main ore body in that property
4'i feel below the old working!,
'i'ha upper working have ahown a
Continuous hody of fr miiling orn
over 20u0 feet long, and 9 to I I
iV-- will.
In Mono county, (VI., according
t i thn Hodie Miner, all the cyanide
I all
Crek to Morcuci, Arizona, a in.
tauce of ftixty inilea. Th coat
would be nearly 500,000, and a
liual Biirvey ia now being made.
T1IK MIU'AI. iMAItKKT.
lUrallvor ;'
Ia.l .t:t
THE GLORIOUS 4TH IS
DRAWING NIGH.
fjpt ready to celebrate. liuy
your new dreBB.
We have the moat complete
variety of Bummer Irpes IJoodu in
town, fiadioa Tan (Jxforda only
$1 per pair. Ladies Jjik. Oxforda
in many different stylee at propor-
tionate low pficea. .Men's Tan
Colored Low Quarter Shoes we
have thorn, I'at, Leather Dance
I'unipn a nd iMen's l'lk- Dongola
Oxfordf we alao have them. We
are headquarters for grToda good at
prices low. Come, ut ouco and take
first choice.
GREAT CHANCES FOR rROITTAni.E INVEST.
MEN I S,
The Iilack Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d ptakg
cut a serrated line on the horizon. 1 he name "Clack Rarge'
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pir.cn
that grow so thickly all ov er the country, 7 his range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly directicn,
and is in length about j 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and ame abound there in plenty, anc along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section show ing value, is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of (juartite resting iipon dolomite. ,This is the location of
the famous "Hridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North IVrcha and Tierra Pdanca, two other great s:lver
camps, are located on tins Lake Valley belt, some 18 milea
distant. Hold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Clack Kange, eight miles from llillsboro, has produced
57,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms, .
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich llillsboro gold district. It islocated upon the eastern contact of the. mineral belt of the
range, tie formation of the district where the rich gold ore isfound being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 5250,000, llillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
nei-- to vinil and hdviao with any
community wishing to eatablioh
maiiufacloiiea or in any way de-airi-
to improve their condition.
Circular announcing Mr- - l)avia'
appointment w ill bo Untied to day,
and I think it would bo well f. r
you to uiiviao all your euhordiuate
ollkera aa to what wo deaire to
jn order tliat we may
lift tha greatest rcanltH from the
luduatrial Dfpattment.
GOOD 1 OK HILLSBORO
Yours truly,
(Signed) I'aUL Mokton,
Third A R AGON 8c ALERT,
Ilillshoro, N.M.
NOTICE LOU rCHLlOATlON',
planta ar in oprratiou to their tu!i
and give employment to
i, raily 100 men. They treat ahoiit
C.OuO toni of liulinjia weekly.
Tha Kelief mino near I'hoenix,
Ari., haa receutly atruck a four
inch atreak of cue running $7,000
to the ton. 'Th mine is uhout to
lie aold to cubtern capitnlietH.
(Jno of the milU at Id.ilio
Huriliga, Colo, ia to esperiiuont
with comprenat-- d air in
of aliinea, it liiiit claiuipd that it
would woik to guild advantage
with hydraulic aiz'ia, and that hy
audi a proeeaa the liner mineral
could he moved inoie rapidly over
A NI2W JiKrAKTL'lli:.
Santa I''o I'oiid Katabliahea an
Ih'p'iitmeut.
Duvelopmeiit of Local liuaineca
lOuterpriaeH to he Fostered.
JaniPH A. Davia Appointed Com-miHaiou-
with Ileadijuai t ia
in Chicago.
Tim mnnngprnent of the Hanfa
I''e Route, appreciating the vaat
Importance of dnvidoping local bua-inea-
in tlio territory
traveraod iy ita linef, haa creati-- d
an induatrial department, incl.argo
of an experienced and competent
Cnuimiaaioncr, whoae Pole concern
it will lie to iiKhiat in Mich develop- -
NOIICI-- OF SHKIUFF'S HALE.
Hy virtim of an execution Inmii'il out
it ('ho Pii.lril Cuiirt of Hoi Tliiol Juili- -l
ial liitilrlct of tlin Territory of New
Mexieo Mil Inn innl l)T t lio Cuiuily of
liranl, I u y allenlei Mm 1 ."if ti ilay f
April. A. I). I'V.C, iiiii a jmlinmit for
l ive TliniiHiiiel Ht').O(HI) PnllarH 1iiiiiiii'H
ami leiial inlireHt. tlii'iunn until fuiil ,
mii I nn nf Hiiit iiiiiDiintiiiit t' Sixty
li.VllMI ifii0(i.rn llnllara, reiulereil nl
Turin, A l. IH!I'., of hhoI t.'oiirt
iipiiiiFt the Pa ly Fnuikliii Mininit Cuiii-luoi-
u r ii hI i on , in a unl wlieii-i-
U'llll:ni) Srliaefer HUH ami is pllli lit i II'
Mil' I HU ' I ( ' . it 0 WUH Hllil ja (Itlfuillhlllt,
l.i'lli(! Hint lllllliliereil :;;li,.j (ill Mill. I
liuiiit Co'inty i. h Li'I, aiiiil Hiiit. Iiiivint;
liiuii a nnferre' I In mini Coiiiity on
I iHtiyo of von iii from Sierra ( Viiiniy , in
hiiiil lii iliirt, 1, A ii(.Miht liemuinll,
Sliei ill 'if n o, I Sift r.i Cuiiiily , li4Ve leyieil
1. i i all III.' ntilil, titlu ami interest nf
the Hall I alv I i ii ii U 1) .Mininir Cnin-1'ini- v
nf, in uii'l In llio fn Mowing
iniiieM anil mining el, lima ami all
tlin i in i o vciniotta llieieim or thereto
In liuiciii ; nl :l'M'll,iii,ini', Hltll ile in llie
l ink Ii nie .Mining liittiiet, in hh i I
Hiiira I'oioilv, ami mnre iailieul.irly
ili vi i 'ml n.i i'.ln.Wii, lu-- il ;
Tin' I il v k 'i Minn ami Minini;
( l oin, I' liiimeiieeH at llie West mi een-le- r
n ni'iimeiil i I llie elaiin ami rniiH N
LandOfliceat Las Crucea, N. Mex ,
April 8th, 1897.
Nntii'n in lierehy ijiveii Unit the fullnw-li- i(
mime, I aeltler Iihh lileil iiotieonf liin
I ii n to inuke filial rnnf in aupurt
of Ilia i liiiiii, ami I hut Hiiiil irof will ha
made lu fore I'mhate Jililo or Plohate
Clerk at IIiIImIiuio, N. Mex , on June 1),
M!)7 vol i I'url M. HimIh, Iio imele
hoiiieHlea't entry No. lfj'.IJ for Ilia W. lj
of S-- 4' ami ' of S-- '4, Sue.
10, Ti. 17 Ii.. It. 8 W.
Ha iniineH the following witnoaaoa to
prove Inn n 0 ) ri'Hiilmicu upon ami
i iiliivaliuii nf Mud lionl, viz :
l.i'win SimpuDii, f Tierri lilunea, N. M.
l.ewia M. Sly, nf lirira lllanea, N. M
I Haiti' .InliiiHiiii, nf i'ieiia r.l.im.i, N, l.
lVtel Kenney, nf Tieira llliincii, N. M .
j'.DWIN K. SI.IMiKU,
Peifiter.
lOIJFLUUltl': NOl'lL'Ji.
To (Joorije Itnsa, hia Heirp, Admin-iHtiatoi- a,
Fxi'cutoia and AnNigiiH.
You Slid eiieh of you are hereby
notilied that the underHigned,
'I homna Mahur and A- - Hohbitt,
have clone the t work for
iho yearn l.SUo and lS'.l'i on and
11 'i ll the Hohbitt Mine, Mtioitml at
Dutch (iulch, in the Laa Animas
Mininu Diatric.t, Sierra County,
N. M. (ag will now fiil! appear by
reference to the notice of locution
of Hiii) mine, filed for record in
the UecorderV ( )ilico of Dona Ana
ment by acting aa a ineana of com-
munication between would lie
invcatoi'H HPeking proiilable em-
ployment of c.iiilal on the one
hand and tho innumi-- i able oppor-tiiiutii'- a
or mii'Ii iiivcrtiiM'iit in
W'eHtcrn leiiiloty upon tho other
Tho I I 'CM 1'ieHdent of Hie
Santa Fe ha acc'udingly aildrchaod
a Cniuui'itiic ition i ii thia auliji'i t to
tho Uriieriil Freight Agenta of (he
eiiliio Syti in, a copy oi which
coiniliiinicntli'll we pvo bi'low
l lie iguiliciincc of lhn bciielieient
tho tahlea.
It ia tint often that, a ininn nella
ft a large pi ice. al auction. Tho
K toria copper mine, otherwiae
known ac (he Dyer, near Verm.l,
I'tah, Wfta aold h.V onler of the
United Slah-- a t'oiirt hmt week and
drought i'l.OOO, .liiinea I. (i'ttee,
i t Milwaukee, ia., heing tli .u.
t liab'T,
At thn O'NiiU onyx minea noith
i f 1'hoeiiil, An, hi'ely putvh'ierd
l y ('. X. I'owlei of New .li'iaey,
and otlo ia, in the ii nrea of
hot week ii new and
Lrnader alration i f onyx of gienl
lieauly waa diio'oyeri d. Tho own-oi- a
are confei i log with llie Snnta
J'e Railway for n hianih io:id from
1'reacott,
u the early i!av of phicer min-
ing men lni( in illy teiiNuiii-- tloit
thfl gold dilht C'lltii- - fioiu the Iii mii:
taina above. In a rerent lecture
poln-- to (' iin in ii n ch llcner in
opportunity lloni In capital w ill at
mice h.' a. permit, and it will
ilouhtleHM inert null lii'iiity co
oielalion I'M) W heie :
Chic-o- , ,,,v. 'JO, IS'.Hi.
Mr. F. C. (i a, (i. I' A , Topi ha,
K on
I I'll' W llll") feet In the N - V em net
iiiiiniiii mil ; Ihem e S. 7'.'" I!)' IC al li.'itl
f.'i'l a join I inn of I Mil pilrheH ; themelilimii i;'iilei, nl ll'.'.'i 7 feet . iMrner
mm iiineel , mi W , lino nf Siip.'riur M me,
Mhnli a
.ine lien hearn II. Oi A feel,
j Ihenee S V.. )i"i feet In S I'',, em-- .
I'er niniiiiii eel ; theme N. VV
' lllUJ leel t.i S W. eullilT llinlilimrlll ;
il .. V .!' ' II' V. 'Hill feel lii YV rent,
company. llillsboro is the oldest camp jn Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about fg.ooo.oco in gold.
The Iilack Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos- a,
27, milrs from llillsboro, in a great body of limestone otdolomite character. The silver camp 0! Jlenr.osa has
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. i i e coinage would make it probably cr.o
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
Prom Ilermos.i camp the mineral belt can be trrced into
the Apache Mining Pisttict, of which the town of Chloride in
the business cente r. Here great ( its of mineraliztd qt"tt
crop above the i nclosing country tot mations. Alcrg tl j
eastern contact the greatest an oum ol wotk has be n c!cn --
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place attlCliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thn cQ
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of woik
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tt
and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say frcm 8 to to
gold per ton,
The Midnight mine lias been worked to seme depth, h fii.
cient to prove its great vab:e, 'I he Colossal mine is at oil t r
of equal worth.
On the northern slop.- - of (lagan's Teak is located an inu
portanl group of claims-t- he St. (.'loud. Atlanta U.S. Trea.s
ury and White Ifagle. On the 1 rci.sury a haft entirely it)
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet.'hhowing on the tco-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running highin silver and $10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has bee-- i sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in loinite crea
rich in stiver, with a little gold,
A group of claims are now being w orked on Mineral Crei k,
near the town of C hloride, and a small st.mp mill operatirg,Two other claims of this district are worth mentienmg the
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
Mr. I,. J. l'olk, i. J'. A., tlaWvb- ,11, ,,,,,, ,i. il,,. hne nf I iv'iniiinj;, v 11 -
'I'...' ..a ' li.in ..I .... II.. I" "II' I
...11 ,
'.'.....'.
'
. .... . , . I.t ... t 1 ..I :..
Mi Iv Chamber-- , l. I". A., Lou The li.tmet WrloitiT IWnto ami itl nl u,r I iou 10 y , ix. M aim recorueu 111ii.iiii, I'ejiiniiim' at the ,s nlh l'.iHl eor-- j JJm.ii 4 Mining Claiins, 01)
net , a nun ner muiii' .1 leei nnm a, in .s
befi II, Wanli , M minev-- t
Altgeh-e- Chi
(li s I i.ljiii : Ii' puiaii.iiice
illi Urn policy we have already
talked about, ot iinMatllil! in eveiy
iy wo cotiHhiteiil ly can in locat-- '
IIH liev) clili I pri-e- H and ut the
n ime t in.n f u.t l i U lod list I ica
I'age -'- .hi,) m onh'r to hold aaid
mine timhi tho pioviniona of Sec-
tion 2'!'2l of the Uevined Statutes
of tin) Cnited Statea, for thn years
ending December Hist, A D. 181)5,
and December ol-- t, A. D. ls'.lfl, ami
if within uincty iiaya after thia
notice by publication you fail or
refuse to contribute jour propor-
tion of Baid expeiulimrcH aa co
owner in said mine, your interest
. . . i.i .
III! hen Ml di Hlieter. ill a IlliHItld nf Hlnlll'H,
al nit H feel N 11 III nf a )iii lei i, w heme Hi!
N I.. 11. m r nf the l.u I) Franklin M're,
heititf i. .iiier No. ;i, N i. 4 7 ,
lieai'H N. an" t'J' I'.. H) fi fent 111II i:niirae
nnik'nell, ); lliemi'N. Ill' P." W. ill li'J 5
d el iei Ii eeiiler of I'dhI end 11 juniper
Make 01 limnml ot Monea, wliriico a
I'luti'J j'lnipei tree ih Hol.tlr'r 'y fi et
,i'i l ;'l ll.i f 'et leaeh lln N V. enillel', a
i inipei 1' t I', feel li'HU ami 3 indie
Hpi 0 e. in a mnilill nf Hlniieu; tlieiiec
7i, I .' V. l.'i feet tu llie N V. corner, u
imi ' "'M feet niif and "xl, in a
iilicadj n it' d on mil lino of Joad,
we IriVC il nil lmblbtl'illl
I )''p'ii I on I t
Ml dn. A !Vii baa been
I'lacul in eli.nc.i' of tln depnlt
J'.ineau, 1'. L. 'Jiniit, a minu p
Iiihq (f largo i " i' lice, in 11
lengthy treatme nr'i.'d that Mich
gold cauio "from the hkii'." An
hiiahip m'i'Iim lit. iiri th in
On the Ibiml, Smith Afi ten, tin
ratea of waea nf natiw I ib u h
reduced ia the liiinea b
UlUt tllllty I el lent, tha 111"
in the en mo will iiecome me prop- -liii'lit w llll tint .1 It if Ii.iIiihIi lid
rl ,,f i nn.lpraiuiifil. umter Hani. 1111 nml ul Miami; iiieiice -. in i. i,. ait iMiiliili-tl'ilii'- r. With heiuhjualteia l;! (eet ren.li I he center nf llie Went en 1 ' 'of an id IteviacdSectionnf claim, a pine p M 4 feet Lmn and .x-l, jat t hli'
I ho. lepm I ment will, bo far na in 11 inniltid nf nIoiii'm sl.in lin on Hie i.hide line of the l.mlv KmiiUhii Mini
Hiid S ;i feel (mm point of intern'i-tim- i of
theS.inth eml line of the ralidoni.i Mum
Statutea,
Dated April l.nh, 1SH7.
THOMAS MAIIA1J.
A. J. r.OlHUTT.
chedul Uniiod by Iho Chamber of ' aenna nnniulili with piopiiely,iidi'icrt in thetakn a 01 11 11Minee, which t"k effect .luce M,
wild llie Nnitli tide line ol Ilia l.idvp.'vel'pni"iii nf llie tow na and torjilaciu-- ; the rate at frmn me xbil ,,,, v m.lv,., ,v ,,, c f rtd ;ai k tin Mine, ami ut L'ti feet reach the Firat Publication April 1(5, 1M.)7.
. . ii- S-- em mr, a pine pnnl 4 feel Imnr amiwill ii'M"U;d liuliil'llv lo allJllig aiul ino JaOiee 01 n MiilllogH ( il!. in 11 innnild i I Hlnlii f : llieneo V S ADMINISTII A TO US NOI'ICK.
To Whom it May Concern :
Nnlien in liercliv irivcn that tho ii'i ter- - I. .!. " ". ..... . . .ill luG Vj l.u mil ii'miiio' insllli'l llf-- vl ill) the hirkmu'iied waa iiiiniTiii"i, mi Mn
K. 17') h'et In the S- - V. collier, llm
pliicn of li'ioniiiinr.
Ami the Ii.iiimIiv I'r.v lion Mine and
MI..I..K t'Uim, ! at a Biitimmi'ist
nf Htiiinm in llie cenler nf the
S nil h end; Ihencc tiloni; I he Nm I Ii line
I the l ady t ianklni iodt- - JV '' t',.
7:' "1 feel In the cuiiiei, hciin curm-- r
No. ;l l.adv lOii liin In It', and IHHitnaled
S.!:, lhe m Ivarinoe gold mine. Development wo, k con'' - .1 ..r r .. ...... .1 1 .th i'Nt:itt ul Mel' hen I'. Ivevimhlf. lit"
and MX pi nee per day. 1 1. m
ruount" to fmiii If 7 to !?lli pelluouth of iWriity mx d ) a-
Cbloildc Dm, an old lnno pro
peflur of J on, I t 11.0, ,. T., haa o
Cctitly lediaeovi-rci- llie Coielio
Chief mine and ha It t .. .t i . f. r
r0,000.
1 he old II 'inM i mine, M .n Nil
ver City, New Mexico, ia b; ing
oitenetl. Thia nun wai w.iike.l
ciiU for in ope iitio:i in (he ealah-liriiiin'ii- l
i f f ii'tui ti a, bu atioii of
uil'ila nod the devli'i 1111 lit of any
hlid nli 1 eullH'i r that may hl'illH
Ci M IC I
It will iiideavor, win re nccea
K'liy, l pi ice pioibn o 111 touch
a
.lo oiiiket", ami in a general way
r. Mill n.nli'itako 11 itio about
improved condition iill over our
S ali'lil.
Jt will not attempt to b tuin any
on, 1 (own na nnaiiiM another; in
:iisis ui .1 ju 1001 tunnei on tne vein, 1 ne tirst-cias- s ore 01this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.ceased. All pill tie imlt'hteil lo auidentitle are heretiy rei'iirid lo kettle lhe
aania with nm, and all I'ioIi.'x Inning
hunih n;jiiint auid tat' am duel tti i to
iiewnl the mime In iiik tor ny ment, l
ii. y place of lniines ill Hill.-ihor- N. M ,
in lhe iiiuniier und ilhiil the limo d
li law -
T1IOS. ('. I.ONii,
Adiiiiiiitrator.
Hil'Hlw.r.1. N. M., .tune 2nd. Hii;.
,1111 ll.o i'M ni.li' line nl II. e iIh' mr
hide, ut V 111' ,".!' W. lilill fi feet Imin rnr.
ner Nn. 1, Hiu vev No. U-
-'
; ilieimi'N. l!f
.'Hi W ,r)tlS (ei i tn llie N I', enrner a
iiiiiiiinnciil of slun.-- ; Ihem e N.Ts'l" W.
j 4 i t to !l o Ni'lt h en I ci'litiT, '.HI fent, 0)
N-- enrm r, .1 ui 'iiiiiiieiit f Hlniii'H ;
tin m e S. 7 '.' I' 1 1;' 2 e"l to S P. cm ner
I'ali liHtiu l.nle.'I.U S l.i't , to SYV. ci.rin-r- ,
thirty year (. ami one hundred fact, il will not in any way favor
ton of cmomr w an Mlu 'tut in mi il.e li ioina. but will oii-ron- on the
furnace l y M xie.ii:, tmt t 1
w ria eiiCoUlitrli d and U.c iiiiiie 13 T 0
tSicorv that i nolid, contum.iua '"'V'T-,- s -IIL li.l In he plaie of U'liiiinini!uroutli l . ttir th in a Ikkiui, and Aivit m (.ol tI,,.t rHiijUHlrt.
H '!t rla lil ia in UirecUoU. , lUii,i.l hy iMimtiy Imclnni. chihihi iiik
It will Imt tike
.my tinanclal of a Mnpnf tfr.miid li't;iniiiiii at N- - :
iitteirat in pr.-po- i! lo'limti ice, aa '""' r; thence N. 7a' L' VI- -' S (eel !
1H tt HP l IL. Ik I
The I van hoe vein enters the Enijxiria claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returnt --
ol limporia ore show 13 07.. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Oreat Kepubiic group of mines. Ore
worth Si per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the w hole group have paid hand-
somely.
A woid now to investors or thoi-- e lookiug for a conrtry that Ltm
fuftk-ieu- t to waiiniit the putting! in of uiocry with a fair aid reaac-Da- .
bl. aBBiiinine of I eiifj smcf eMul in reaj ii y a rfBRonaHp r.f,t tn tie'
money pl u'rit. l he tiiflVient mininR aectiuLa cf Sierra Countj
het n tlevi l. peil to tli;:t exti 1 t aa to leave no qne6tion na to tLtii ulti.
mate great value.
I 1 . J, , ,1 tt'ilM i Jill it'tilil , Ilii iice N . t 1It i'l I 1 D'l IIDMH J I l I U II 1M I H I I I he place id lei;hiuiiig of
f lohed.
On the minca,
in Douglaa Ahieka, a li.if,
HjlJ Will b Mink to a depth . f
TM feet- - Vrc little i.4 kiiomi a
loth Jeplh of th pae In tli i.rt
luinea, and the inn i!u of t!r h 11
will f c I 'r w,Vi mil -
tt.
i Msh lo e oiti itmti. j ,.,,,,11, i
1 lie Inlilstllil 1 tment Hill: N.liie
not nit iu the loeaiioii t.f cream- - Samrilav,
m hoi"! K'eu that on
th l.ili itnv of June,
1 ... . . . 1. .. ..1 Sii&iii
iri.n leie It, e,r i.u- - iidmii, imr , . .' . ' ' , ,V
nllliij, tUilV i lli:.ut,,lp c,uil uU. tn ti,. T.wiioi Util.
t'lthel iron ore, fuel or t'oko, llor in lnn, 111 St. ria I'minlv. Sew Mcxii'ii, 1
t.v iv mv mill it I 'i--il ita. '! -- d xltthu lUlil.lt:.' and Ii:le'ol
r'. IS. I'litiier, mal a - r i f t! t t! I i.i 1 it 0 k It ti .N'.imiii! (,'oni- -tup,.iit lo a proposition that
ti. rma ruiij. t lther gect' 'hi-rul'-
I'oinim ic.allv r f:n".licia!ly. TRYare nxr.
T 1 1 1: M .
pati i if, in and in mid iiiine and ii.ir.iiij!
'.nml, sml all in.pri.vciiuiilt tlicrenn
Hi I tlii Ti lo I eluii a r H peitaii.iiii;.
Ill pl'.i I.C i lidlle, In the hiI.ert ud tl'hl
h.d
.Iff, fin cui-- in l.u!., I pjiiit. In Mtity
rn.-- i v veiiil H'li kit 1 nil t!iit. piotci-pi- i
nid mtcrfl , nini'iiiiliii( to ll.o fiiai
M iinifci'li'lii a IU it o.innm.e i:a There ia an alai.ilarCf1 of g 1 J ri J ilv r hrrp mnitirp tl.e rrnirg,ho havt- - the meai, lo line it 10 lhe unface. Il ia nlro til eof thoce
JJtlni Ksplorti'ii l.'ompiny in
Mootani, i pu'til up a pltut inhieb ha will fi mt inn-'- j il.fori
(bat It will pHM thiotjtt a 1') fu ii
iere:-n- , thf-- tr.t it in lhe t tiii.1.
iili v atii.l. Af!r ! 1 L."
! will ! puUeii,t (..
through 3) lo'Mi t.ere.-- n it 11 i inrn
Ull rivrr epT platea. tla clniioa
C. C. BURLINCAME'S
rr that uiauy f iLoee
1..11 p are n ti.oU' f r ni (tnteraof r ci.ttn r, n
(he ut c n-it- t I. a it tt it,c Uitaiiaif hbLjliifc tLt lcf
grade ore uear wht le they ate mined.
CHEMICAL
u LABORATORY
I,..-- r luaU-riil- wil ee en-- j
..uri,;e.l Tor (jsniil, in the
c nii t ell ' (! il ea not appear Pi
Iim ki.v rnni.n thv lioininv liiilia,
ulucime, jrup, atinr atulMnnhj
f xet. if if pr ipelly Uiaua il,i
ot ,l'd 2 l.i U.u 1, H.i A .h1o. j
i.lT i:kin; UT,Sheriff o( Sierta cViunly , .New I
A t! I'l l lull. 1
Ail Kiiey f r I'l aii tiff j
iPus! Pub!u ti. 0 M) Hili. 1VJ7.J
Ftl'l''.l i Coliwi1o. W. fMnmii bf mull of
lp--- . nl t"i"' i d tiUrr.la-n- .
Sold 1 Stiver Bullion u?Wi:: Z Under tlee cii- -Cimic to Sierra Coanly, I nt mn e with moriy.
C'JUJstaucebt tich dt.'J pri.tiii.Lle titid awaits J'chi.
that hla t ala ah r that t he cy a - i ahouhl lo t t hi ive. j
,i le f,to-- a ill t itrict abuut GO i'Leao f.ioi loa kLviulJ H begin
